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- . To. the World.
IFyou wilt to make urie'cifSarsaparilla. be advised to

try DR EIDY/S MEDICATEDk.x.i•Rm."o1. vfSARSAPA LLA.— It is positively the strongest pre-partiuoa in istence, one bottle of it rii Inch costs iart
one dollar) mg equal to one galktn ut Syrup, as it is
usually prep ed in the shops, and equal to two bottlesoran otherrLtitract. Dr.Leidy begs leave to state that
he himself)3 epares 'and can rom ,Tiontly conch for
its strength., Numerous Physicians throughout the U-
nited States, give it the preference over all other prepa-
tient! of Sarsaparilla, both from the fart of tis.superior
strn'gth (consequently efficacious when empio)edi and
from the cardurnstance of its being prepared by a regular
Apothecary 'and Physician, attested by Drs. Physic,
Chapman, Jitekson, Horner, liaison,. Dewees. 'Jame.,
Coze, &c. &F.

It is usehlsa here to name the -numerous alliTtions
whereto Sapardla is considered the sole specificlaSuffice it to ay, it is recommended by all Physicians
throughout e world, indiseases ot the Skin, Bones 1...,
Sr. &c. and articularly,all diseases produced by impu•
cities of the blood and arum' thuds. As a purifier of
the blood. It s at all times.taad paroculariy in the Spring
and Fall) in luable. In warm climate s. throon how the
Surnmer,Sann.no person should neglect using-tt orea.
toanally. Numerous certMerates and rei ornmettliThons

from Phesiclians, and others accompany the , irections.
For saleliy Li 8' N,N, A.N,

Sole agent for..,.S.,hitylk i 1 county.
19—ifhi yll I

- -- - - .

Iliß. BE 'liTilL'S PULNION ARV A_
io h.. or coughs. colds. atu limas. intluent..is. Ca-

arrhs. who ping cough. spirting or blood. shortness of
breath. par of thebreast. all affections of the breast a rid
lungs, and ai-rest of approaching consianytion, in hist at.
tairung the ter.dtatton throughout the I.' iiact! Stairs, that
it possessed throughout Germany. V\ hele it is the only
medicine id which conVence is placed or the above af-
fections, hailing been there employed Mr fifty tears past,
by phmicinns and others with unexampled suer:vet !
Certifikates from Physicians and 0(111,111 accompany the
directions, many having been published heretofore in va-
/inns newsiapers. .

The co4roartron of tbe above medicine is entire vege-
table and bialeanuc. easy snit pleasant 1" take, and iti.iy
be used byfild and young. without any rearr lint from diet
or occur at' n. It is warranted free from mercury, and
the utinert, and prepared by a regular Ln-uggist and
Physician, tattered by numerous Physicians. among 1whom art—Drs. Physic, Chapman. Gibson, florner, De-
weal', James, cote, Gibson, &c.

Price-f.jky cents per bottle.
For&lA, B. RANNAN„-

Sole Agent for Sr... luolkill County.
May 114 e lV—lf

Pills ! Pills !
•

rtHF: garish, the best, most efficacious an.:, truly yer,rmtablet Pills in existance are
I R.I D. LEIDY'S BDOOD P111.1..c,

~

A cornp+nent part of which is Sarsaparilla, and known
lobe the mast effectual and thorough purifier of the blond
and antmAti fluids ever discovered. As a gentle or ac-
ive purgeve, they are equally etficacions`!whilst taking
t hem no ange ofdiet or MO, DIM 11from OCt,llnt iOti isc li,Tietessary, They mayhe'taken at all trove and under all-
ci rcumstaoceer—they will' not redtrce or weaken the sys•
tem by their effect as most purgatives do—much corn
m ent upog their virtues-is unnecessary—their reputation
a well established, munerons proofs of their efficacy
shaving been pulahshed at d.fferent times. Suffice it to
say that in addition to their efficacy in ditiesses of the
ctomaeh. Liver. intestines,&c., they are the only pills in
tixistence khat cleanse arid purify the Hood and animal

aids: removing all noxious and diseased humors there-
from, andkherchy removing all eruptims from theskin—-
dry and watery pimples from the Nee. neek and body.
tea ter, rash, or breaking out of tiie ski . and all i maim—-
mous affemions whatever
' They alepTepared from vegetable 'extracts. (warrant

ed free from mercury and th.: miierals)and by a regii-
la'r phymeian. attested by Drs. ?Mine, Horner, (lihaiin.
Jacksondaines. pewees. Ilare.Cote, dr hesuies nu-
merous other physierami throughout the I States.
who daili employ them in their praetwe. admintatermg
them to tbeir patients in preference to all whet purge-
hies, andim preference no all other preparations ofSer.
saparilla.lll3 Consequence of th.ur possesSing the corn
biped elrects of correcting the diseased humors
blond and flutds. and by their purgative properties. re-
moving of carrying off the :same from the system. a ;sh-
out prodticing the 'hellcat inconvenience. or requiring
restnctions.&c. . .

Nome liana testimonials. rem ificates and recommenda-tions ofIllese Pits. froth ph)ate.ana and others, art.orn-pany theildtrectiona with etch box Itr N 13. Leidy'.aignaturelaccompanien the genuine on tw,, sides of'each
boa on a,frellow label.

Price roenty-five cents a Box.
For aaly by - B RANNAN,

Sole Azent for ,S. huylkdl County.
Alan fair male by J F. 'raylor &Cu ,

laugh Kthaley, Port Carbon.
Mayll BM

Ili 1f.L.L1.1.11 .e. ORR ICIV,
Fortaardinn. and General Commis--1 a

sion Oterchant
•Woodinreet WharfAchuylkill, Philad'a.,

ill ESt'ECTFULLY infi.ermi Ilia Friends, Poi-
mil+rood and the Public, that he has made exten•OZ,"
arrangeinenta for forwarding Go.,ds by boats daily
to all p its of the Schuylkill, cnion, and Penn.ylra.Ilia Cel Is, at the lowest rats•or Irright, assuringthem I at all business intrusted to hero care will beprornp and correctly attended to.

Phil elphia, March all 13 linn

Cho Ce old 'Wines b' Liquors.
M,„t LER itSt Haggerty have on hand

` for old Madeira Wtnes in Woad dr 13oitir' o . dia. Pale and Brown Sherry do. do.
410. do. Grape Juice Nit Winr,
do. do. Royal Company do do .

_ 0.0 do. Cognac Brandy of inefou,,,„,,
ChoiceBrands, Ottard 4. Co.; Gnomitt, -rimer, and
Pellerchisie. •

- &Verity. a/.id Holland Gin, Henry. Lela, ...and B.
4 J. 4ohlen Importers.

.. .P..* Madeira, Sicily Modei,a, I. P. rfltf7iffe,Old Ale Lisbon, Dry and Sweet !Vulva Wines,4.4. 41' may 11 ,19—tf
Port Clinton Foundry

FOR:S ALE.
WILL be sold it private stile, the Fnindrypleasantly situated at Port Clinton , Selluvlk ill
eininty, on very reasonable terms. This Foundryis at the commenoement 401 the Little Schuylkilland Susquehanna Raii Bond, now making, andwill in a short time be 'one of tha best situationsinAbe country tit; do a large business For terms,4,0. arely. to ~ ' PARKE & TIMM

4. ' . Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAC BYERS.

• . Pert. Clinton.
E—fat

-Heading Steam Works.
THE underangnPd are nn* prepared to mannfae.

Lure toorder Stearn Engines 10 aoy size, and
pet into operation in any part of the'idate. Also,
cold or hot riveted Bailers, Locutnouve Boilers,Rail Road Care. and all the work of a general
naehine shop. J. NAY JONES & CO.Jan 5. lq,;

QUPERIO Fourth Proof Pale Brandy, HollandGin„Fro tignac, Old Port, and Lisbon Wines,
snd Sperm Cs dies, just received and for sale bymay 4 1.134 BUNTZINGER & KREBS,

Franklin Rolling Mill,
On the Little Schuylkill Rail Road, near Mfcl►eana

burg, Schuylkill county.
subscribers respectfully announce to thepublic that the Rolling Mill is now in the fulltide of successful operation, and are preptired tofurnish lion ofa superior quality, orall the sitesn ordinary use. • Also, Rail Road Iron, of everykind, at the shortest notice. Address,

SAMUEL RARTOLETTE & CO,
Port Clinton, Schuylkill Co.Pottsville, Feb. 9, 1899. fi—ly•

A CARD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

JOHN SILVER,
THE pmrietor of the Pennsylvania Hall Refectory

returns thanks to his friends and the public in getter.al. for the patrona;,e he has heretofuee received,a ad from
the efforts he has made and will continue to make, to
gratify alLin his line of business, he hopes to merit a con-
tinuance ofyour patronage- •JOHN SILVER has made arrangements with Mr.
Robert _Harmer. of the ••Cornucopue." No. 4.5, North
Third street, Philadelphia. for a supply ofall the delica-
cies which the Philadelphia market can afford duringthe 1Vinter season.

MU of Fare.
Roast Beer,
Corned do
Terra pins .
.Venison, '
Sardines,
Fried Oysters, . - per dos. 50
Chatin Dish, . . do 31
Roasted, ' do 81
Scoloped, . do rioStewed, do 31

WINES.
Old Mad ira Wine, ' per bottle, 2 00Old Pale Sherry Wine, do 2 00
Old Brown do do 2 00Old Port do do 200
Old Lisbon do do 1 00Champa igne, (Pa imetto,) do 2 00

do Na poleon, do 210
do Woodcock, do ' 2 00

• do Victoria. ' do 2 00Pepper's, Smith's az. Sechers XX Pale Ale.
Apartments are always in readiness for Supper Patties,&c and those whocall may expect to receive everyatten•

Lion.
Pottsville. Oct. 17. 1838.

Port Carbon
STEAM FOUNDRY".

TomAs 11. Wintersteen and. John Brown, re,
speeifullpinforms their friends arid the public

that they_ have entered into copartnership under the
firm of

Winteratoon 4.5- Brown, •
And that they have opened a Foundry, Blacksmith
and Fitting up Shop, in Port Carbot, where they
are. prepared to receive• all orders tor, Axles, Celt.
ings, Screens, and everykind of Iron Work connect
ed with the different branches ofthe Coal Trade,
and which they nronike to execu4e with fidelity sad
punctuality. TOBIAS It. WISTERSTEEN,

JOHN BROWN.
Fort Carbon, april 13 15—tf

The celebrated substitute for
C.111.0.711E1i.

THE proprimo ra of this article, having det otecl near
ly sere.i years, and expended a large amount ofmoney, in experimenting upon the various species !of

the Tomato. (Solanum Lycopercictim) have at last sue
Loaded in obtaining from that vegetable a iirinciplewhich as it raedie Me, ptissesses all the beneficial prop.
crime of calontel,and yet ineafiable of producing the del-
ni effects sometlmrs reuniting from the use of that
dreg. -Thts principle (hepatina) is a mild and efficient
cathartic as compounded, a.so acts as a trniir
urcortc. and diaphortic. (Sea directions accompanying
the medicine )

Its particular aatinn and use
Its action upon the system is verygeneral, no part

.escaping its influence:it is. however, upon the secrido.
rtes and crerefor,es, that its great power is particularly
manifested ; I rom this tt will be seen to have a direr
effect upon the Weary" organs, and to he particularly a.
dafittal to the treatment 016thousfevre• and other dab
eases where a tOrpidlly 'or im/jesaion .1' the be -rand

circle prevaii ; hence ~,the great success that has
attended its adiminstration in liver iyapepst-
andand diseases of the stomach and &web generally.
ing diffusible in its operation. it produces a free circular
tton in the vessels on the surface ofthe body, accom-
panied by a gentle perspiration. It dries not exhaust.
like drastic purges; still its action is more universal.
and it may be often receated not merely with safety.
but with great benefit ; this becomes uulispensably ne
eessary in cases of long 'standing for in them intense
temporary impressions made by strong medacines sel-
dom, ifever, do good, and tend to injure the stamina of
he constitution.

Its ciatirts,
The propriefors do not claim for tt unreersolity i e

that it will cure all diseases; nor, on its introduction in-
to a family, should the phystmori be dismissed; no,
they would ad( Ise all to have a family physician. and
the more eTperlel/0,1 and gei-nhfc the better ; .they do
claim. however, that a imuly resort to this medicine
may in a great many instances save -the (license and
trouble ofcalling the atti ofsnch ;thysician, it being ca-
pable of producing the effect desired to the primary
states of a majority of diseases incident to this country.
In many long standing. or:chroiric diseases. such as ill
conditioned (deers. and the various diseases ofthe skin.
it may i.e taken by persons ofcommon judgementwith-
out medical advice.

Persons advised to pre it- a trial
Not enly arefenvfics advised to adopt ii as a funnily

medicine, tint those who are labouring under disease
that cil/ome/ lain tided to remove ; those who have seen
and left the deleterious effects of, as welt .as those who
esteem calomel to Lethe best strati memeines ; and those
tin, who hive tried -every thing,- ;from the boasted
cue all nostrum.* furporting to hare emanated Prom
arta! foreignroliegrn or 1.4401411 V down to humble quack
merecirre of Dr. A. B. t'. to Z ',”/./ are invited to try this
simple American article It is not the inieniton of the
proprietors to sustain thisanedicine b) certificates and
puffin. but by way ofintroducuon in those places st-bore
it hps toit heel known. it, is deemed proper to show
.what is said 01 it v, here it as been kuown the past year.
The following editorial articles and extracts (torn let.
era by physicians,and others are giv en for that purpose•

The follow mg is an ediiivri.tl from the Cincinnati Tel-
egraph, edited ht Bishop Purcell

Errrort of Iiunnro. a Aube stolefor ('adorn,!."—The
eliirious and irequently destructive consequences that
have often tesulit.tl t, he human frame tram the ne
re-silt of having ree urse to a rfi'ug nt so tiOwerful and
at the •.1 Ine tnnte.,,fa, dIAPIefIOIIS a nature as rab)/m4
MAUI, a to Is etenme t e annou i cement of a safe. and
w hal is contidriitliv m.ot to be. in most ca Yes. an etfey t
iial subsume for ii, tt Inc . is hile it possesses. if not all,
at least a great portion oft s good qualii,es is free frotn
is now otiteetion 01100 Ever) discovery in the sir-
toes:of the vegeta ale kingiliit must have its infancy, and
its period of •iridia tom tt'tt'a re inclined to .think this
will ;hod the test of scrutiny'. and be a most desirable
acquisition to the world, and.parLcularl) to the peopleor this country. We have heard it hrghih spoken of.
and we believe the result of every invesngation 'of its
usefulness. yet Made, has been favorable.

Theprom imnrs ofthetiim;niund Est rart of Tomato
make nn secret orit.compovaion, but reveal it to every
medidal man who desires to know '

The following is extracted from a letter to one of the
nreprie‘ors f the lion I. Burnett, Inane!'ly mayor of
the etty Cm( 'imam

Gisiciraziotte, January fish,l c3B.
❑n. Mt en

Awn Sir.— Jilit have need yourCompound
Extrlci of Tomato during the past summer and tall, and
have in believing, it tins saved me severalmedical bulls. Four of my family diming that periodwere ifidisposed. and exhibited the usual titnptoins of3bilious attack Thev were in every instance relieved
by the use of your 'Amato pills I consider them a val-uable medicine.. They are perfectly sal. and 4 believe
a. efficacious a. calomel in eorrecting a bilious habit--
I have used them myselfwith great benefit.

tAC BURNETT.
The following :s from Robert l'unrhon, Esq., who hasmade the science of medicine his ',articular study,

Utruannatri, Ftbruary, lut, 1838.
flit Itlit.r.s •

Dear 'Ntr,--11 is watt/Much pleasure that I bear tea-
tummy to the efficacy or the Tumnio polLx in affections orthe ha-T.-from its operation which i have yvtanessed Itsmy own case. I am reads toconcludethat you hare the-covered the lone looked for oestderatum. a substitute
f.or calomel tryltscases of 'Aver. Accept, sir, mygra* efu I acknowledgments. Your übcdtent servant.

• " PCNCIION.
The foliowine is extra-vied from .1 letter of a highly re

spectable physician to friends alto to Cihcinnatti, whohad solicited his oOsaionas to the virtues al this modicum
bunrenciburgh, Janoary 18.35.

Cu.
Geutlainerl. • • • I hlye used the article (

Com•ionnd, Extract at Tomato) somewhat extensively in
prescri,.tion for some monUis part, in many of the al
most numberless manifestationsof hernl4c (lerangement
particularly in infantile cases, and although I cannot
say, that a In In ALI.rases a substitute for mercurialmodicums, yet the striking analogy in its theraputic ef-fects is such as to reratinhend it favorably to my mindas an artmrant in most 101“311CtS to the exhibition of cal-omel, and where an immediate or speedy alternattre ef-fect is not indierensible.it may impel -mei-kits use altogeth-er several instances in wtiieh an antipathy or pre-palmagainst mercurial remedies existed. I have pre-scribed it wtrti eery good effect.

I am,gentlemen, respectfully plait's, dc•
J ,11, D.

The following. is a voluntary statement made by ahighly respectable and seientific Physictan. and appear-ed to the -Jetfcrannville Courier.- lato winterMILES' Ex I,cr ATO--A tut lUtTrieTr.vonVlttg made a trial of the above ero-de, I feel wat ranted iii recommending it as a usefnl med-icine. The pills possess all the purgative and anti-W--WII,' properties of calomel, without any of oa 'motionstenoenetes. • Parsons who are addicted to habitual tor-por ofthe hoer, and consemientaccumulationa of bile.and who have been compelled to have maritime to thedifferent preparations of mercury for relief, will findPills, a safe and convenient nuhatitute.r 4. Cr/. 1-IELD,M.D..Niiirverons other Tea/mu-meals from eirvisirinns andothers in its favor ran be examined at this officehe subscriber lins been appointed Sole Aaent for thesale of this Medirine ur i•chuylkill county, "ho willfurnish it wholesale to aiJ 'those ho mac wish io put•base to sell again B BAININAN.Also for sale by William T. Fipt ing, Pottsville, JacobIluntzinger. Jr., Orwigsburg. Bernet A. Taylor, Miners.ilie, and Hugh Kinaley, Port t'arton.ai J hunter dsown, Tamaqua.
March 9, Iti:j9. 10-1 v

NEW IRON
411; Hardware Store.

FINfl E subscribers would respectfully announce
to the public, that he hasadded to his foimrestock, Iron and 4aidanarc, Consisting in part orAmerican and English Bar Iron, Hoops and Band

Iron, Round Iraq, assorted sites; Cast, Crawly,
Shear, German and English Blister and A. M SteelVices, Mouse hole anvils. Smith's Bellows, Cast
Steel hand, choping and Broad axes, nails andspikes, together with a general assortmen of Iron
Mongery, all of which • will he sold at reduced
prices, by JOHN CLAYTON.

April 22 32

;Veto Cash Store.
• 'III E Subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand the Public in general. that he'has opened

a New Cash Strire in the Town ofLlewellyn,Schuyl-kill county, consisting of .
Pry Goods,
f;roeeries,
nerdware,
Gine* and Queeneware, .
Cedar Ware, 4-e. 4-c.,

Which he intends to sell 'for each as low as ina,ny other place in the county. Country produce401 be taken nt Market price..
JACOB KA ERCEIER.Llewellyn, May 11. 19-1 ,

.

tilielliOMllS9 JOURNAL.
..(P'ORTititt. 04`

;Saving Fund Society.
THE'V Port Osrixtri-,Sairtn. Funii.Sooiety, is now

open every day ream 9 to 3.-o'eleek at the Of.
flee of Bileennst iptrl Deppiiitx for the purpose ofre.
calving apositsto tiny amount lint:exceeding $5OO,
from any. one person, upon which an interest of 4
per cent will be paid on every $5 and upwards, but
no interest will be allowed do any fractional parts
of $5. The whole or any part may be drawn out
on givi tgRodeo, from two weeks to three months atthe ottee on Mondays. The bounce of the Societywill be conducted by•thefollowing;offreers and man.
,alters, until the first Monday in May next.President—AQUlLA BOLTON.

Managers.
Joseph Carroll Samuel J. Potts
Edward Hughes E. S. Warne
Jacob Bull Jesse Turner

L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer.• Article 3d ofthe Charter. "No emolument what-soever shall be received by the President or Man-agers for their services, nor shalt any. Managerbecome a borrower from tire institution.
oct 3 46tf

A BA RGAIIII%
For Sale or to Rent,

7 J ACRES Coal Land, with Waggons, Schutes,
ciFScreeng, Landing, &e., all .in complete order

for working, having 3 good Vein* open, situated
near Middleport, and known as the Lewis 4- Bull
Tract. Fur terms apply to -

JAMES M. BEAT rY, Potter ...de,
Of JACOB PETERS, Phillidelphiti.

Assignees of Jacob Bull & Co.March 23 =di

Itübl ic Notice.
THE undersigned, has given a special and limitedpower of Attorney to Mr. William F. Dean,wofPottsville, to act in reference to the Valley Furnacelauds in Schuylkill county. Any person wishing to
transact business relating to that property will beiihewn the authority by applying to him.

F, W. GEISIENHEIIIFIa.
14—ti

Lumber ! Lumber !!

April 6

LL kinds on hand constantly, and Fulls cut toorder. Apply to T. S. RI DG WA Y, Jr.March 9 lEl—tf.

For gale.
THE valuable lot orGrounii, with Coneh Maker's

Shop thereon, situate on the North East cornetof Norwegian and Coal streets.—Apply to
MILLER & HAGGERTY.

2Dec• I

Ground Jruts.
50 Bushels African and Charle,=ton Groundnuts of
good quality, just received and for sale by

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
QM

Boats for Sale.
5 good Canal Boats for nale low; f;a terms apply to

JAMES M. BEATTY.
9March 2,

New Sprinr, Goods.
30 oiecies new and splendid Prints, j.ist received
end for sale by . T. & J. IS EArry.

Starch 2, 9,

Store House & wharf,
FOR IRENT.

'rim Store flou.e at %loom Carbon, strong];■ built for a St"rc 11,1use, or wuttable to be con
vertnd into two dwellinga, fur Rent. For term., &c
apply to F. B. NICWILS.

april 27, 17—tr

Linens.
V—INEN gheetinEß, Irish Linen, Bleached and

Unbleached Table Cloth, Napkins, Bird Eye
Diapers,.l2.usaia Diapers, Crash, &c.

april 13 157tf E. W. EARL.

rip ti E Stitiscrilie-s have Jost receibeci a general as
sortnient of-Cutlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils

and Colours, also an assortment ofNails and.pikes`which they offer cheap for cash.
may 4 18-if 11UNTZING & KRERS

A House,
in Motini Pleaunt Row; Mahiintango

• Stieet, late the ecidencc of Mr. John
11tit j Downing, to ha( to—Apply to11111!•,,v • / JOSEPH SIIIPFEN.-

••

• April 20 If;

' Fire Place Screens.
A FEW elegant Faro Place Screens just received
"IL and for sale by R BANNAN.

may 4 ]8

To Old Countrymen.
PHILADELPIIIA- AND LIVERPOOL

PACKETS.
qv THESE Packets sail from Philadel:

phis the 20th ofevery month, except
iiiAtt the First Month (January,] and from

Liverpool the etth of every month
throughout the yea T.

Ship Algonqnin, Captain Albert Turley, 20th
iit Fourth month (May.)

Ship Pocahontas Captain• James West, 20th of
"rwelrth Month (Dt centher.)

Ship Mononcahela, Captain Mierkm, 20th of
Second Mont 1.. Fthriniry )

Ship Susquehanna, Captain John W. Mierken,.
20th of Third 'Month (March )

The metiers, have spared no expence In render
these ships safe and commodious conveyances for
passengers and merchandise, and can confidently
recommend them in these respects to the patronage
of the puhlic.
' They are towe.l up and dnyrn the Delaware by

%team. and are thus enabled to go to sea the day
they leave port.

('barge for -passage to Liverpool, in the Cabin,
sl3s—iti the Steerage, ten; from Liverpool in the
Cabin 115 sterling. Apply to

HENRY & ALFRED COPE.
Walnut street wharf, or

JOHN A.RROWN &

No. 14 Chesnut street.
tUrThe subveriber has been appointed Arent for

the hiesvrs. Cope's [Abe of Packets, between Liver-pool and Philadelphia, and will receive, the passage
money from those who wish tosend for their friendsn the old country.

The ratps of fare will b. made known by applying
at the office ofthe Miners' Journal.

Jan 5
B. BANNAN

Stone Ware,
AND FIRE BRICK.r IHE subscribers, respectfully announce to the

inhabitants ofPottsville, and its vicinity. thatthey are always prepared to serve them 'tithe se.
lection ofa large and complete assortment of StoneWare, of all kinds and varieties. They likewisekeep constantly on hand, a supply of 'Fire Brick,
warranted fir, alLcupola purposes, which they offer
at wholesale and retail at low prices, and on accom-
modating terms. WELLS & RICHABS.Reading. March 9th." 1839. 10-1 y

_

PjNEUCEI4„ .coAlleivierS ir 'ratters;
INFORM their friends and the-public in general!

that they Save-removed to theirteener standiniCentre Street, (Operate to lifillerA Haggerty`i
Store,) where they haveon hand, a general assort
ment of superfine Broad Cloths and Cassimeres of
the most fashionable crilericvith an elegant assort,
ment of-Summer Cloths; Satin, Silk. ValeociaiMarseilles hod Velvet Vestbils, Linen, Cotton and
Chintz Shirts, Seth, A Bombazeen Stocks*Linen and Chintz Bosoms and' Collars, also Lined
and Chintz Become without Collins, Sint, Cottony
Thread, Beaver and Hoskin Gloves, Linen and •Cot,
ton Hose and Half Hose, Fancy Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs and Gum. Elastic Suspenders. Thty
also have on hand in elegant stock of Gentlemen's
and Boy's wearing apparel, such as Frock anti
Dress Coats, Roundabouts, Vests and Patalocni,
made after the latest fashion and the best work
manship, which they intend to sell at reasonable
prices.

F. S. Wanted two or three good Journeymen
Tailors, to whom constant „ ark will be given
throughout the season.

Pottsville, Sept. 15, 1838. 72

.ieto Goods.
JCST received and now opening—a large assort

ment of seasonable
Dry Goods—Groceries,
Hard and Queensware,
Fresh Mackerel No's. I 2 4- 3, in
whole, halt, and quarter Barrels.
Salt, Plaster, 4-c, 4-c.

all of which will be sold at Philadelphia prices.Country Storekeepers and otheis will find it to their
advantage to call before purehasine elsewhere.

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.-

Mount Carbon, Dee. 1

Lumber ?, Lumber !!,

12000 feet inch Seasoned White Pine Boards
15000 do. 3 inch Poplar Boards,
20000 Joint Shingles 1S and 20 inch,
Cherry Boards,
Plank and Scantling,
Shingling and Plastering Lath, for sale by

SAMUEL HARTZ•
2February 5

Grocery Store.
THE subscribcr having lately returned fran

Philadelphia, is now, largely supplied, with
Groceries, Cheese, Codfivh, Wines, Liquors, dc.
1500 Hams, a supply ofDried Beet, several bar'
els of Irish Herrings, 60 barrels of Whiskey of
a superior quality, suitable for tavern keepers, a
supply of domestic Dry • Goods, an exteniive
supply of Winter Clothing, suitable for the
region, also Boots and Bootees of various ekes
and qualities, all of which he offers for sale at low
prices for c,ish or country produce.

HENRY BOYD.
Mo-ris' Addition, Dec 22, IS3B.

To Iron Manufacturers..
ISubscribers, as Agents for Mr. GeOrge

- 11- Crane, of Wales., having obtained a paterit in
the United States for his process to smelting Iron
with Anthroette Coal, and holding an Assignment
ofthe Patent obtained by the late Rey. F. W. Geis-
enheinter, are prepared to. grant licenses for the
nianukcsure of Iron according to Mr.('rane's Orin
cip:e. A. & G. RALSTON. & Cu.

No. 4, South Front St. Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, .4 pril h 14-3mn

subscriber has now on hand at his tore
IL and Storehodse on Centre and Rail Roar' streets,

a full assortment of Gouda auituble, for the coal re-
gion viz:

Barr !roof ot assorted sizes,
Band and lloop do do
Nails and :-pike Rods do do
Steel Round & Sritiare do do
Nail and Spikes do do
Coal 'hovels do do
Hardware, a general assortment.

. All of which he is selling at reduced prices.Jan 13 2 J CLAYTON.

COAL LAND
For Sale, or to be Rented. ,

THAT valuable tract of Laud called the "Clin.
ton Tract," belonging to Elizabeth Spohn,situate on the west Norwegian Rail Road, ,nett

north of, and adjoining the Peach Mountain is of
ered for sale on accommodating terms; or the;Coal
Mines will he leased severally or together to ajt ap-roved tenant. Apply to lIENRY MORRIS,

3d & Wahut Street, Philadelphia.

Caution.
rilllE undersigned cautions the public againstpurchasing or leasing the 'tract of land MilledClinton Tract, on the, East Norwegian rail road,from Elizabeth Spohn, or Henry Morris fore her,as he the undersigned claims title thereto, and
will institute a suit against any person attempting
to take the possession thereof.

JOHN POTT.
Manheim, ‘pril 28, 1839. 3:2

CALL AT THE
New Establishmeht,

Corner orCentre and Market Streets Pottsville,

TH E aukseribers respectfully announce to their
friends and the public generally, that they

have taken the store formerly occupied by Jacob
Bull & Co•, corner of Centre and Market streets,
where they are now provided with a choice assort•
went of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

•Liquors, &c.
which they are determined mac)] at the very lowest
prices. HAZZARD & STRAUCH.

N. R. All kinds of Country Produce taken at
(he highest market prices.

April 1 26

Resumption of BusineSs.
NEW DRUG STORE.

THE Subscriber returns his gratefnl adknowledgements to the citizens of Puttsvi(le 'and
; others, who stepped forward to his assistance afterythe los. of his property by fire in Decemberand would also acquaint them and the public gen-erally, that' ho has again commenced 04 DrugBusiness in the house formerly occupied by CharlesW. Minims, in Cent-re Street, in the borbligh ofi Pottsville, where may always be had a general &e--1 sortmem of

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, oilsGlass, Dye Stulp4, •
And every other article in the above line, ;Ouch heis disposed to sell on very low and accommodatingterms.

N. B. ilZr Physicians prescriptions carefully putup at the shortest notice.
Wlll. T. EPTINGPottsville, May 36,1838.

Shipping and Time Brimlcs.
7NHE subscriber has prepared a printed lorm for

Shipping Books, for Colliers and Agrnis for
shipping Coal, to which he invites the iiii4ntinn of
the trade. Also folio and foolscap Timet Books,
ruled tor one month, or two weeks, which ;are also
offered to the trade cheap. B. BA.MNA.N,Marete,3o '• 13—,_ _•

A.GENERALamortment of New azottaWei Pails ffateat ;ammo) just receive by,aym 4 18.4 f ' LIUNTZINGER & K V 1381:

RAIL ROAD IRON.
DM

Acomplete assortment of Rail Road Iron from 21Xiito IXf arch.
RAIL ROAD TIRES, from 33 in. to 56 in. ester-

nal diameter, turned Sc un- •
turned.

RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Axle+. mar•,,artured from
the patent EV Cable Iron.

RAIL ROAD FELT, lor .placing between the
Iron Chair and stone block
ofedge Railways.INDIA RUBUER ROPE, manufactured from
New Zealand Vial Batumi_
ed with India Rubber, and
intended for Incline Planes.CHAINS. Just received a complete as:
sortment ofChains, from,s
in, to II tn. proved Az man-
ufaCtured from the beat ea:
ble Iron. •

snip, BOAT AND RAIL ROAD SPIRES,
ofdifferent sizes, kept con-stantly on hand and for sale by

A. & 6. RALSTON, & CO.
No. 4, South Front Street.Phdadelphia, January la 3-ly.

Wet herill & Brother,
AT "lIIE OLD STAND "

No. 65 NORTH FRONT. STREET,
•EAST SIDE,

THREE DiORMI FROM THE CORNER Or ARCH ST
PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS OF
.White Lead dry and / Calomel.

ground in Oil. 1 Red Prectpt,
Red Lead, . . While doLit harge.. Vitriol Alb. ,

Chronic Yellow, Sulp. Quinine
do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric .

Sugar Lead . de Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq. Fortis Acct. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac. Sulphur
Tart Acid Opi. de Plarcot.Sup. Carb. Soda Eermes Mineral
Correa, Sub. hlerc. Ethiope do.RefinersofChamphor,Sal Nitre,Brimmone,Borax•dm.Offer for sale ehe abase mentioned articlea.togtitber witha general assortment. of Pilitill, Drugs and Dye Stuffs.and every other article in the Chemical and Medicinalline.

Being manufacturers ofall the articles enumerated under the above bead. they pledge themselves to supplytheir friends and the public oh the most reasonable:terms.
Window and Picture Glass. from 6 8, to 24 30.Oct 21 DM 48-.

• Rodger's Pen Knives.
AN Elegant assortment of Rodger Superior PcnKniee~bu st received and follaia3lAeAA.N.may 1

Pascal ,11 :Works Ware-

' No. 77 South •'•iritiStreet,S.,E. earner Waly.tt
PIFIILKDELOITAL.

Morris) Tinker .4"enrorris,
IRON Founders, and Manufacturers of 'Coal

Grates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, 'Bath Boil.
ers, Perpetual Ovens, &c. Welded Wrougitt iron
Tubes, for Sttam, Gas, ait Water, &c.

• Davy's Safety Lamps
ofthe best Construction.

Patterns for the Foundry received, and pastinw
delivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut St.

September 26,1838.• 75—tf
- -•

,

THE DEILAWARECOUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, MO rwtO.
CUARTER PERPETUAL. •

MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
iv-A on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, I Stores,
Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandnß,• Furniture
and ['repent ofevery description, against lessor dam-
age by FIRb...

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will also

insure against loss on all kinds of marine risks and a.
gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods, wares, and tnercandise bywater. -or by rail way,
upon terms as favourable as any other institution.

For any,.further information on the subject of Insur-
ance. either against Fire, marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Agent.

July 15 34—tf %t Solutylkill Haven.
or WILLI.% 51 B. PO TS.

At Orw gsburg .

ThePhiladelphia Fire

INLAND NAVIGATION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAN. $500,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL, .

xi AKE both limited and perpetual insurances on
/V.M. Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings. Stores. Flotela,
Mills,Barna, Stables. Merchandize,Furniture. rind Prop-
erty of every description, against loss or damage by
EIRE.
'The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the a-

bove mentione Institution and is now prepared to make
IssURANCE.B upon every description or property at the
lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN'.

Pottsville, Feb 25 I= 15-

SPRING GARDEN'
•Fire Insurance Company.

wir AKE both limited and aerpetual Insurances on
I.V.i Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings. Stoses, Hotels
Mills, Barns.Stables, Merchandize. Furniture. and. Prop-
erty of every description, apinst loss or damage by
FIRE.

The subscriber bas been appointed A i;r: vr for the a.
hove mentioned Institirion and is now prepared to make
INSURANCFs apon every description of property at the
lowest rates. ' BLINJAMIN BANN.% N.

Pottsville. Feb.27, MG. 15

BOOKBINDERY.
n itiN$AN„ins' commenced a Book Binderya—w• in connection with hts Book Store, whental/ kinds of Books nri4l be bound at the shortestnaiest at 'morales. '

• Blank Books, &c. •
of every description made to order at the lowest rates--and-the trade. supplied- Wholesale at Philadelphia
.prices.

apsil 11 27

Glossirytiof Architetture.
AGLOSSARY, ,of the Terns used in the Gree.cian, Roman; italian and Gothic Architecture'
second London Edtitian, exemplified -by four bee idred cuts. Also '

• CATECHISM OF IRON, i •Or the Merchant's and Mechanic's completf Guide
to the Iron Trate, with practical remarks find use.ful dbservations, including a new and comprehen.
sive set of Tablbli, arranged in an approved way and
order, and containing the weights• Or more than"1(40 bodies and substances. of Iron, to which areannexed the nearest proportioned number of feet,which is equal ' ,,to a ton in weight ofeach of the Mr.
ferent bodies and-sizes, arranged and compiled from
the best Engliiih authorities, Je,l received and forsale by , B. BA SNAN.

March 2

it .L 4, 1 1111.711 G
• NAIL AND IRON WORKS,

HAVE OR hand, .BOIRLER IRON,
'SHEET dn.

~

ROUND & SQUARE IRON,
COAL SCREEN:- • , db.
RAIL ROAD do.

Bar Iron of any size drawn to order. Nail. arid
Spikes f all sizes, for sale atlowest city prices;

An six s Rail Road Iron, pouched and equine
sunk, an cot ICI angles. .

KEIMS, WHITAKEI & CO.
J , 1839qa 1—

rottfirille I stitute.
THE present term commen don the 7th inst.

ander the 'direction of Mr. harles W. Pitman.
TERMS OF AD, ySSION.

There will be four terms in .s year, each rout.
sidling of twelveweeks: rupeß4 enteringat any time
after the commencement ofa term, and previous to
the expiration of the first four weeks of •the term,
will be charged for a whole term.

Pupils entering after the expiration of the,first
four weeks, and before the expiration of 8 weeks of
the term will be charged for two thirds at a term—-
and pupils entering after the expiration of 8
weeks of a term, and before the comptetiodw.•l tho
term, Will be charged' for one third ne the term.

For instruction in reading, writing, and arith.
$4 per term.

For all or either of the aforesaid branches, with
addition of English Grammer, Geography, Maths
matins, Geometry and Book-keeping, or any o
them, $6 per term.

For all or any of the aforesaid branches with the
addition ofthe Cann and Greek languages, or
either of ihem,3 8 per term.

Jan.I 2 2-,

Philadelphia IP Reading
RAIL ROAD.•

SIi.:II3.IER A nxt,4 NGE.MENT.
To COMMENCE APRIL 1, 1839.

HOURS O.F STARTING.
RPM Rhadfng, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M:

•-• From Norristown, at 7 A. M. and 5 P. M.
These hours are arranged to connect with the

Rail Road between Norristown and Philadelphia,
the hours of. starting trom the latter place, being,:i
A. M. and .4 P. m.

FARES.
Between Reaciing and Norristown, First Clasa

Cars, Fi•cond Class,sl,so.
The morning Train from Philadelphia, will stop

for Breakfast at Pottstown.
Reading, Marc 30 ' 13-1 f

Cheap Paper, Book, 4—Stationary Store,
No. 23,. N. Front street, Philadelphia.

BttUNNFR & 1- 10LLOWBUSII have on hand,
and otter for sale at reduced prices, a general

assortment of Paper, School Books, and Stationary,
Writing, LOtter, Printing, and Wrapping Paper by
the quantiij at mill prices, Blue and White Bonnet
Boards; Bitink,Books at reduced prices.

Ledgers, Journals; Day Books, Blotters, Invoice.
Cash, Bill, Records, Memorandum and Receipt
Books by the quantity, • Family Bibles in great
variety from $2 to V.O.

Writing Paper.
Super Royal,
Royal, • .
Medium,
Deity,
Folio Post-,

• Cap,
Quarto Post.

Country Merchants will find a general assnrt
meat, embracing a variety;of articles suited to their
wants, which for cash or approved credit will be
sold on the most reasonable terms.

N. &Cash' given lot rags nr taken in exchange.
Philadelphia, Dee. 1, 1838. 2-Gino

Printing Paper
Royal,
Super Royal,
Imperial,
Medium,
Derry,

NEW- STOR E:.
IrPHE Subscribers respectfully announce to the

-I°. public that they have taken the well known
stand in Centre street, next door above the National
Hotel, lately occupied by Mr. Joseph C. Ket n,where
they intend to keep a large and general assortment of.

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 41c.

Which they will sell on as accommodating terms
as any other Store ill the Borough:
. Their elegant assortment of Spring Goods
will "te opened in a short time.

- SAMUEL lIUNTZINGER, .
. DANIEL KREBS.

'sprit 6 - • 14—tf

New Gdods.
AL general assortment of fresh and seasonable

-rm. Goods, just received—consisting in part at ,
• 'Dry Goods, • •

Groceries,
Hardware,
Queensware, •

• Mackerel, .
Salt, Plaster, &c. &C.

which will be sold low for cash. The highest price
paid to cash for all itypds ofcountry produce.

JOSEPV WHITE & SONS
2Wontrarbon,

The aymmils Legacy
THE 4 Slave ofno sect, the Partizan ofno party.

a bigot of no creed, ,zeatot of no dogma, the
Servant of no man, save the man Chriet Jesus: avd
wedded to nofaith, cave the faith ot Christ ; tree a'
air, I entered. on the discussion of the subjects be•
ofre tne.r

The above work is from the pen. of Henry Fits,
formerly, Editor of the Gospel Herald, New York. ,1
lt,ia written-in a clear, Torcible, and argumentatite I
style; is neatly bound in andvolume, and is north!
the perusal.of all sects and Denominations, who kd
the lastittesire 'to obey the injunction of the Apitts!k:
"Prove all things, hold feat that which is good •

Specimen numbers can be seen hr, applying to

Samuel Bartz, J. S. ;Horns & Brothers, Wm: T'
Epting, J. M. Crosland, or at thia office, who ero
authorized to receive sabseriptioha..

may 4 IP—if


